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Ask: Congress For
Senate Will Spend

Only

$12,000 On Promotion
j -- jv i .r

ITEM MEETS. STRONG OPPOSITION
OfctUL- -

8i:nati:

:IStli Day roicnoou Session
The Senate tlilH roicnoou had n

lively light mi tlm appropriation for
tliu Mipixirt or I lie l'liimotloii Com-
mittee, which wus no warmly con-
tested In tlio House. Tlie original?
item wiih $25,000, but this tlie IIiiuhu
ledurcd tu 9 1 li.Otui. Smith tried to
liavii It raised hack to S25.U00, lull
t neountcrcd strong oiipoHltliiii, from
prominent members of the Oalm dele-
gation especially, who were, koiiiu of
thvni. In fuor of cutting out tho

fin altogether It llnally passed tit
llg.OOU.

Illfthop made a sticnunus light to
have Sf r.U.UDO appropriated to repair
tlm Judiciary building, and to pro-
vide pioper vatiltB for tho protection
ot Hut records. Ho wus strongly sup-
ported liy Dow-set- t and thu Item puss-t- d.

The hill raHliiK the income tux ex-

emption to $li;nn passed without n
murmur.

The 'Wallaeh proportion Is now
threatening the KennLc. Mnkekuit
Introduced no less than llvo petitions
to nllow the "doctor" to experiment
with Ills worm-eur- o on tlio Inmates
of the Kallhl station. Tho matter
wih loferred to the Health Commit

tee. There Is, however, a strong ele-
ment of common sense In tjiu Senate,
and It' Is not prolmtile that Wallaeh
will Ket much satisfaction from that
House.

Mouse. Dill 172, disqualifying ut

officials who do not pay
tuxctt, passed first reading.

Kulutna presented a petition from
the Insane Asylum employees. Ho
Muted that at the time of tho gen-

eral retrenchment their wages had
been cut fiom $50 to $40 and $30 a
month. Since then GO Inmates had
been added. Kalama usked to Uavo
tho matter referred to the House, us
the salary bill hud gone down there.
Oranted. "

KCHUYLEIt DUE.
Chllllngworth notified the Senate,

that Expert Schuyler was on tho 'Ala-
meda, which was dim today. Tho
Nuu.imi Dam Committee would no-
tify the Senate when it called itr
first meeting.

Somite till 13, tho election law,
tnmo in for third raiding, and Mc-

Carthy moved that It puss. Muko-l.u- u

wanted Information on various
features or tho hill and was answer-
ed by McCarthy.

Smith moved to strike out tho

MADE IN NEW YORK

MM

greater portion of tho bill, which
provided a new system of Mitlng,
vvhoriuy the straight ticket voter
can vole bis ticket by one mark, on
the minimi that It would be very
confusing. He did not want uny
changes mailo in the present system
except there was some important rea-
son for It.

Drown moved to defer action until
this afternoon, us ho wanted to fu- -
inlli'iilze himself with the bill. Cur
ried.

Senate lllll 88, authorizing tho
making or regulations In legnrd to
Importation of bees.

Smith wanted to know what bad
become. if tho Senate lllll relating
to tho appointment of Kiliicutlon
Committees in tho Counties. McCar
thy answered that tho Kducntlon Com
mltt'.'o had reporlcl on the bill, but
action hud been deferred on motion
by Coellio. who wanted to add some
fimendments.
i:Xi:.MIT10N ItAISK l'ASSni).

House lllll 99, exempting from
payment of costs the parties In ill

orca rases where one of them Is a
lelier; House lllll 147, raising tho
income tux exemption from $1000 to
$1(500, and House lllll 150, relating
tovchnnges of name, all passed third
leading.

Senate lllll 71, Makckau's gradu-
ated Income tax bill, name up for
second reading. It recommended the
fallowing rntes on Incomes: Under
$5000, 2 per cent.; between (5000
nnil $10,000, 5 per cent.; botween
$10,000 and $50,000, 7 per cent.,
nnd over $50,000, 10 per cent. The
committee report on tho hill recom-
mended that It be tabled, as the rates
were too sweeping and as the Tax
Commission would handle such mat-t- c

ik anyhow. This report was adopt
ed.

Senate lllll 74, authorizing the ap-

pointment of two deputy County At-

torneys for Oalm at salaries of $2,-40- 0.

Chllllngworth moved thut It
puss second reading.
FlflHT ON ATTOIINBYS.

Smith moved to defer nctlon until
tho salary bill had passed and It
could be seen how many deputies the
Attorney General's Departnmnt
would have. If It had threo It would
be unnecessary to have so many
County deputies.

Chllllngworth Bald that the Super
ilsorj felt thut it wiib necessary to
have two deputies.

Smith said be could not see why
there had to be so many additional

(Contlnutd on Pigs 2)

It's INot ,

The Price
you pay for your Spring
Suit that it of to much im-
portance to you. The main
trouble it getting one that
pleaiei you, one that you
know ii absolutely right at
to ityle and fit. These trou-
bles disappear the moment
you put pn one of our suits.
You don't, have to have
someone tell you it is be-

coming and that it fits you
perfectly you Know it. No
matter what price a man
pays for a suit he is per-
fectly satisfied if he gets his
money's worth.

THE KASH CO.,

Unite,
TEL. MAIN 25.

COB. FORT AND HOTEU 8T8.

To Make

Public

Tomorrow
After the meeting or tho Hoard ol

Immigration, held to decide on tlm
plan or nctlon whlili the Hoard would
li'ioinmend In the fnt'ire. Secretary .1

I'. Cooke stated that there was noth-
ing whltli could be given mil to the
public lit present, but thut tomoiiiiw
uiornlu,) und not before, u stutemeiit
in leiinrd to the ncllou wljlcli would be
pursued would be glteii out by tho
Hecrctary of the Territory Mr. Cooko
Hated that theia were reasons which
prevented giving out Information at
the present time,

m

REA IN PORT

The nclfle Mall liner Koiea, from
tin,' Orient, arrheil off isicl this after-
noon, She will probably Kill for tlm
Coast early In the morning

D'ealP
Comes To

Lobensteio
(Special Ilulletln Wlrelcsu)

IIIIo. Hawaii. April 5. A II. Loelicu-Blcj- n

tiled ul G;'M o'clock last evening.
The funeral tal.is place ul 3 this utter-noo- n.

The denth ot A. II. LooU'iixtcln clottcs
the career ot a man who bus been
much to tho front In many of Ha-

waii's nff.il j i id at one time und an-

other a considerable factor in thu
of the big islnnd. Mr. lwhen-Bteln- 's

lust Illness has been of several
mouths' duration. He wus threatened
villi softening of the bruin and cum?

to Honolulu some weeks ugo for treat-
ment. Ho leturiied to IIIIo Improved,
but lUEt week suffered u stroke of par-nlja- ls

from which he apparently never
recovered. Tho most notnblo event In
Iiebcnsteln's recent career wus his
selection as the representative of the
Island or Hawaii to accompany tho
Territorial delegation thai went to
Washington o urge the Hcfundlng
lllll.

Mr. I.oebenslcln graduated second In
the class or 1877 In surveying and civil
engineering, at the celebrated Cooper
Institute In his native city New
York.. He had the honor or delivering
tho valedictory at tho commencement
exercises on thut occasion. Ho first
went to California, bearing from the
College faculty letters of Introduction
nnd recommendation us a mechanical
draughtsman to the Klectrlcnl .Man-
ufacturing Company of San Francisco,
Ho decided to go still further west- -
wnrd, and soon nftcruiirdH 'sailed for
tho Hawaiian Islands. While living In
New York city, and prior to his grad-
uation as refencd to, Mr. Locbenstcln
had studied uuulvtlcal chemistry, and
Intel n certificate of proficiency in that
science, lnvliigt b;cn for u time

us assistant chemist with thu
Mutthlesscu & Wlecbers Sugar Refin-
ing Company of New Yoric. On 'his nl

In "tho Islands," ho first took
charge, of the sugar, works of tho

plantation, on the Island of
Hawaii.

Mr, Iiebenstein acted in tho dual
rapacity of engineer nnd boiler at

In the meumlmn ho hud done
cousldeiahle surveying, and fltidlug bis
services In demand, ho decided to
adopt It ns his regular business. As a
surveyor, he did much Impoilant pri-
vate nnd public work on O.ihu und
Hawaii.

He wus one of the orgaulzeis of tho
Heimtjllnm party after annexation,
and alwuys active In, political s.

Ills first wife, wus u daughter
of Hon. I). II. Hitchcock or IIIIo.

BANANAS
CHOICE ONES to Mainland points,

t low rates. Laave your ordera at

WELLS' FA RQO OFFICE
KINO 8T.

Larger Supreme
Mrs. Weatherred

Talks About

Clothes Needed

"As to the matter of a wardrobe." I

said ln. Weatherred this morning,
speaking of the Hawaii Girls' Pacific
States Tour, "it is a mistaken ideal
that it must be extensive or clnbor-- l
ate. A plain traveling suit and hat,
one or two daintv but tnexnensive
evening gowns, nnd two or three ex
tra waists, and the same weight ot
linens as worn in Hawaii.

"They cannot wear white dresses
and shoes as tnev do here, but their
white clothes will come in nicely for
indoors, luncheons and afternoon
teas.

"I will be here in August for two
ueeks before our departure and will
give the young ladies every assist-
ance in the final arrangement of
their wardrobe. Neatness nnd not
extravagance should b:. their aim. In
Washington" and Oregon they will
have to diess w&rmcr than in Cali-

fornia.
"September is the Fall month in

the Northwest and likely to be chil-I- v

with occasional rains. I have no-

ticed that the young ladies here are
as well dressed at all times as those
of the States, and I dare say any
could start, on-.- a trip1 at a moment's
notice and feel perfectly satisfied
with their clothes in any, city.

"I am looking forward with great
pleasure to the trip with the Hawaii
girls and they can rest assured I
will be proud to piesent them to my
friends of the Pacific Coast. Their
parents need not fear of any neglect
en my part of care for them, to in
struct ana to please them.

"They win come in contact with
only the best people, will be enter
tained at the leading hotels and
homes of prominent people. It is
my opinion that this excursion of
young women of Hawaii is going to
torm the best promotion work pos
bible for the Islands, and all citizens
should take the greatest interest and
see to it that the representative ones
are (.elected.

"As to my part in this contest, I
am not doing it (or a tnp.Tne ground
over which we are to travel is as
an open book to me. I have under
taken tnis on account oi my great
love for the Islands and because
know the trip can be made of untold
value and the results marvelous
They will be known throughout their
journey as a party ot. refined digni-
fied, congenial and happy girls from
the Paradise of the Pacific, and they
will leave as favorable an impression
on the Mainland as the Oregon girls
did on Hawaii. The girls will not
have a severe or cranky chaperone
but one who knows what is for their
best interest at all times."

CHINESE BURNED OUT
STEVENSON, B. C, April 5. The

Chinese quarter of this city 'was
burned today. Five hundred people
arc homeless.

Don't Live In

Earthquakeville

The strain is too great. There
is no peace of mind for the person
who leaves his precious documents
and valuables unguarded. .He is
constantly liable to the shock of sud-

den and complete loss not a pleas-
ant feeling. For robbers and fires
come as unexpectedly as earthquakes
and are as merciless.

Bent one of our safe deposit box-

es for 60c a month, This places you
on Easy Street.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
vUSjBj(stf

Fort Rt. Hinouiln

''

Resolve

For More

Justices
A concurrent resolution calling Ukhi

Congress to luc lease the number ol
Justices of the Supreme Court from
three to five, was hit roil d In the
House this afternoon by Ituvvllus, mid
adopted

Itawllns Mated that the icsoliitlon
is In accord with the sentiment or thu
liar Association Tlio work to bo
done, he said, Is too much for the
present membership of three and could
be greatly expedited by nu addition of
two more. As the expense Is homo by
the Federal Uoi eminent, the Increase
would cost tho Territory nothing

COMMITTEE FAVORS
ISSUANCE OF

BONDS BY COUNTIES

The Ways ami Means Committee
reporled on 1 louse lllll 15U, to uu- -

alifr the Countlis to provide lor
County loans, ns follows "This Is
Intended to give tho Counties

to Issue bonds for public re
quirements, in promoting public Im
provements of a necessary cliarni
ler It is a lonscivntlvc iiieasuni
liml will afford the relief desired,
therefore your comniltteu recom-

mends Its passage."
It also reported on lloilso lllll 100

ns follows:
"Your committee finds that this is

an enabling act for House lllll lf.U
and provides that County bonds may
bo sold to tho Territory of Hawaii.
This will afford relief to thu Coun-

ties in scurlnr u market for their
bonds should they bu una. !c, for any
reason, to dispose of them advanta-
geously elsewhere, or to other pros-
pective buyers. Your eommltteu
therefore recommends tho passage of
the hill,"

Smith Introduced a Joint resolu-
tion to tho effect that tho Legisla-
ture lecommcnded that tho Supremo
Court be Increased to flvo mcmbcis
nnd that a copy of It bo forwarded
to the President, the Senate und the
Speaker of tlm llousu or Representa-
tives at Washington. It was adopt-
ed,

Tho Senate then resolved Into n
Committee or the Whole to take up
Sonata lllll til. Introduced by tho
Special Liquor Committee, i

STATISTICS COMPILED
BY SMITH

ON LIQUOR QUESTION

Senator Smith of the Special
Liquor Committee of the Senate has
compiled' the following Interesting
stntlstlcswhlch will huvo nu Impor
tant bearing on the liquor bills that
will soon bo taken up by the Semite

Kstiinatcs He Licenses:
County of Onhu Thero now exist

licenses of the third class, 21; II

censes of the fourth class, U2; 1-

discs of the firth class, 21; total,
(Contlnutd on Paga 4.)

STOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO

Following are tho quotations for
sugar stocks In thu San 1'iuiiclwo

Muich 30:
lluvv, Coin , 82'),
Jlouokua ...,' 10 H
Hutch, 8. I' 15 It!
Kllauen :.... 3
Muknwell 30
Onomeu 35 M',i
I'anubau 14

Union Sugar 45
do pool 45

Kiull Drelcr, Die well know 11 cap-ilal-

of this city, has purchased und
presented lo the St. College, tho
llobertsou property 011 Union street
across rrom the l'uclflu Club premUes.
The piesentutlou of this valuablu pleeo
of piopeity lo the local college Is with
tlio iiuderslundlug that II shall bo Ust"l
ns u homo for I bo St. Uinls College
APliuiil Association It will bu

remodeled and made lit for its
new purpose.

4 4 H H t 4 t

.Court

WANTS A NAME i

IFOR HAWAII'S SHIP 1

t'.4 What shall lie (he name or lluwali s llul.i Ih.i-.- . i, n,l. r fur
4- which Congresn made an appropriation nf Sz'umin'

It rests Willi Caplnln Otwetl to dnide thh. nmiiu uiuiih ipiemlon
and he would like assistant e from ililz, ns o llswiill

"I bnve been usked Tor u nanii foi tin m-- ship 1..1I1I the "np-4- -

lain lodar "Tlie task put up to nic is 1101 an t.u one. bemuse I aunt
to satisfy cvcryliodv III the Tenltory If kisIIi- - The name iiiiihI m

4 that of a rice, fern or 'flower Indigenous in the Hawaiian Islands "
4 Tlie llunl seleitlon rests with dipt Olwell. but .is Ihli is in be
4 the II st ship named b) Hawaii and' exclnslvel) Hawaii's lie nam
4 to steer clear of mistakes. Siiggections are wanted, the sooner Hie
4 lifter
4
44444444 44444444 44 4444444444444444

Walsh I Japan

Indicted On Conferring

175 CountsiWifhTurkew
faiorldfril PrtK Special CnbUt

CHICAGO, 111., April 5. John B.
Walsh, former Iresident of the Chi-

cago National Bink, has been indict-
ed on 175 counts for misappropria-
tion of funds. The failure of the
Walsh banks was one of the worst in
Chicago in recent years, although
other institutions promptly came to
the rescue t prevent a panic.

MttwHJil ACTIVE

'(.Speilal Ilulletln Wireless)
IIIIo, Apill 5 Kllauc.i exhibits

marked Iik lease In uetivlty I'll fill-

ing up. Considerable lav 11 IIowIik;
from about about ten places at but'
torn of lilt.

Activity Is greatest ul this (lino
fcliue present How begun

SWEPT BY T0BNAD0
ALEXANDBIA, La April 5.

Several persons were killed and many
injured todav by n tornado. Hun
dieds of buildings were wrecked.

New York, April 4. District Atlor
n ey Jeiome has nppcaled to the

Court from Jiulgo lltzgcrald'H
refusal to pcrniltJilin to examine the
minutes iif tho Commission in Lunacy
which declared Harry Thnw sane It
the appeal Is granted It will Indefinite-
ly delay tho Thuw trial.

Furniture
LABOEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp Se Co.
YOUNG- - BUILDING.

t H H H t ( t

(AnoclaleJ J'r rpectal Cull 1 1

T.nNnrm. a,.hi r, la,,-- ,

has opened with
with a view to the ol

m

AT

April 5. Tho
P.ucen and Bus-si- a,

bv the Princess
left here todnv to join King

Edward nt Toulon, Troiice.

FOB

Tlie steamer
Novudin lert San this aft-
ernoon for Honolulu. This Is
llrst ship on tlio new
scrvlie of the
lino

1

The Arab I'.itrol will drill In l'nl-ni- o

Square tomuriow ufternoou nt
4 .11) This Is the crowd that goes lo
Uis Angeles

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

The Cosmo
VtA A FOR A

SHOE.
p

I A Wak w"a
A a last

made of nil vicl kid with
V Ss R "E'lt' 8'nB'c

sw "N Slv wc so'e' 'ow 'lcc'' ani'

W Ji The price is, $4 50.

SSSsssSBESSS Ask for No. 401.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co, Ltd.,
1051 Fort Main 282 '

!

liiililnilaar'rt T1WiM4islJt'''', - - ,ft.iitte ,tf ..( ..tJ&jJ&i .It

v.m- -

negotiations TutV.cy
establishment

diplomatic relations.
-

B0YALTY TOULON

LONDON, England.
Dowager Empress of

accompanied Vic-
toria,

NEVADAN HONOLULU

Amerlcnn-Ilnvvnlij- ii

tho
four-week-

Ainerlciiu-Hawallu- n

1

SHB1NEBS PARADE

WINNER

jSg.' BUSINESS

xW bamora'

""vc tra'E"t blucher,

iySs. ?ssL

!2aV extension

Street 'Phone

iliriF;;llr''"

igp
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